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In commenting upon this case we cannot do

better than use the words used in Mr.
O'Brien's Division Court Manual, page 75,
where he says, "lThis judgment was flot given
with any reference to the Division Courts Act,
and the words in section 199 which empower
the bailiff to make the seizure of the abscond-
ing debtor's goods, are ' ail the personal estate
and effects, &c., liable to 8eizure under execu-
tion for debt.' It may therefore be doubted
whether the same conclusion would have been
arrived at, if the question had corne up on an
execution issued from a Division Court."

It rnay he argued, and it is doubtless to a
certain cxtent true, that process of attachment
is partly for the purpose of cornpelling the
debtor's appearance, and effecting service upon
him, and partly te obtain sccurity to the
plaintiff for bis debt, but in either case the
results of the humane instincts which led to
ithe passing of the Exemption Act are practi.
-cally as beneficial and iiecessary in the casc,)
-attachrnents, as they are when goods are seized
under executions. Upon the whole, therofore,
'we incline to the opinion that goods exempted

ino a ese are also exempted in the ehr

MU2NICIPAL ELECTIONS.
Theiquestion of qualification of electors bas,

as already observed, given rise to a nuinber
of questions under the late act, and in connec-
tion with this it la necessary te determine the
meaningof "lqualification." It is questionable
whether the word cmii be read in its limitcd
sense as referring only te amaunt,- many
things being necessary to entitie a person te a
vote besides atniunt; but it is clear, we think,
that "ldisqualification " iB included in "lquali-
fication," for if à person is diÉ(pi1ified be is
not quallfiled, ind this mnust be remembered
in reading the act. See remarks of Hagarty,
J., in The -Qun emie vol. o v. Beard, 1

U.C. L. J., X.S. '126.
Section 78 enactg -that 'ne person net having

paid ail taxés dueb byim shaîl be qualified te
be a member of any 'Municipal Council; and
section 75, as amendod. by chapter 52, provides
that the electors of overy munieipaiity for
which there la an assossment roll, and the
elector of every'Police Village shah bo those
who, amongewoher thinge had paid aht muni-

*cipal taxes due-by them on or before the Ifith
day cf Desember next preceding the eletion ;
and section M7, m amuided by cliapter 52,
states that »a meth of the -&et as yel*s te the

"&qualification" cf electors and candidates,
shall net take effect until lst Septeinher. 1867.

New bearing in nii-nd the rule tluit dqn
Jleatio& is included in qvalifictifhi.i it would
seem to foliow that the provision with respect
te taxes, will net apply te the corniing cicetiotis
in January, 1867.

Section 78, at least, which refers to candi-
dates, is placed under the general hend of
"Disqualification," and the word "qualified"
is used, and if it is a matter of qualification as
to candidates, why net so as te electors.

Then as te the right of an ('lector who bas
voted in one ward in a city or town, to vote
also in another, under section 78, provided he
has been rated for the necessary property
qualification. Unless the matter of this sec-
tion can bo said te corne under the geneial
head of "'qualification," the right given by it
cernes inte force on the lst January next ;
and this, we think, will be found the'
true construction of the act. It seems te
be rather a substantive declaration cf the
rights cf electors (who are preper]y quali-
fied otherwise) than a mere incident cf quali-
fication. Great difference cf opinion exists en
the point, and eminent counsel agree te differ
about it after mature consideration. Tt is a
question which rnust, we imagine, very shortly
receive a judicial answer.

It is a pity that; in an act of se much im-
portance, there are se inany points upen which
it is impossible to arrive at conclusions, which
appear any thing like reasenably certain of
being the right ones. Weuld it net have
been botter te have postponed the operatien
cf the act altogether for a year, and give tirne
thoroughly te understand it, se far as it can
ho understood without judicial interpretation,
andl further tirne te amend it, for arnended and
oxplained it doubtlesa will be in many parti-
culars, though the parts of it which appear te
be especially doubtful, have reference to mat-
ters which the simple lapse cf a short time
wilh set at rest.

ENGLISII POLICEMEN.
It is rather the habit of people in the Ileld

country" te spemak dispuragingly cf everything
connected with colonies and coionists-some-
times making cemparisons where comparisons
are absurd, and on orery occasion glorlfying
themIneves and thoir institutions at the ex-
pense cf others, and very generally exposing
their ignorance cf us and our affairs ini doing
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